Two field experiments were conducted at Bahteem region, Kalubiah Governorate during 2011 and 2012 seasons, to study the effect of three nitrogen rates (40, 60, and 80 kg/fed), biofertilizers (control, without biofertilizer application and Azotobacter + Azospirillum) and foliar spraying with four urea concentrations (0,1.5,2.5 and 3.5%) as well as their interactions on yield and yield components of maize (single cross 30 K8). Results indicated that nitrogen fertilizer rates significantly affected on ear length, number of grains/ears, 100-grain weight and grain yield/fed. in the two seasons. Nitrogen at the rate of 80kg/fed. gave the highest values for all studied traits. Also, results showed that the difference between biofertilizer treatments were significant for all studied traits in the two seasons. Inoculation maize seed with Azotobacter + Azospirillum gave the maximum values for all studied attributes in both seasons compared with the control. In the same trend, results indicated that the differences between urea foliar spraying treatments were significant for all studied traits in the two seasons. Foliar maize plants with 3.5 % concentration gave the highest values for all studied traits compared with other treatments in both seasons. The interactions between nitrogen rates x biofertilizers x foliar treatments with urea were significant for all studied attributes in the two seasons. The results showed that foliar maize plants with 3.5 % urea concentration and inoculation with Azotobacter + Azospirillum as well as fertilized with 80 kg N/fed. gave the highest values for the yield and yield components.
INTRODUCTION
Maize is an important grain crop of the world and it ranked 3 rd after wheat and rice in area basis and total production (FAO, 2013) . The total area maize was 185. 12 million hectares, the production of maize grain 1018.12 million tons in 2013 (FAO, 2013) . Nitrogen is one of the most yield limiting nutrients for maize crop production in the world. It is also the nutrient element applied for most cereal crops and had significant effect on growth, yield and yield components of maize (Huber and Thompson, 2007) . Application of nitrogen alone or integrated with biofertilizers or in combination with urea increased growth, yield and yield components. Gheysari et al. (2009) indicated that application of nitrogen with rate 250 kg N/ha. increased yield and yield components of maize. Jalali et al. (2010) also found that the highest values for number of grains per ear,1000 grain weight, grain yield and harvest index were obtained from rate 250kgN/ha. urea fertilizer of maize. Hammad et al. (2011) reported that application of nitrogen with rate 300kgN/ha. increased yield and yield components of maize. Ram et al. (1997) indicated that spraying maize plants with urea 3%concentration increased grain yield compared with the control. Moursi et al. (1998) showed that foliar urea application at 30 days after sowing with 4% concentration increased chlorophyll, carotenoids content and photosynthetic activity in isolated chloroplasts; Mehrabadi and Mohassel (2000) found that urea foliar application with 2.5% concentration at two weeks before anthesis, two weeks after anthesis increased yield and yield components compared with the control. Sarakhsi et al. (2010) showed that spraying maize plants with 3% urea concentration at tasseling stage increased growth, yield and yield components. Also, biological nitrogen fixation is most important alternative for overcoming high costs of N fertilizer input into cropping systems without substantial loss in yield. Laxminarayana (2001) found that application 30 or 40 kg N/ha. rate increased yield and yield components of maize compared with 80 kg N/ha. He added that maize seed inoculation with Azotobacter and Azospirillum decreased nitrogen fertilizer application with 37.5 to 50% compared with 80 kg N/ha. rate. Wu et al. (2005) indicated that maize seed inoculation with Azotobacter and Azospirillum can replace 30-50% of total amount of mineral nitrogen. Hagh et al. (2010) indicated that maize plants inoculation with Azospirillum lipaferum + 140 kg N/ha. increased yield and yield components and decreased nitrogen mineral amount with 25% and reduced pollution rate. Also, Naserirad et al. (2011) showed that double-inoculation of Azotobacter and Azospirillum significantly increased yield and yield components of maize compared with other treatments Azotobacter or Azospirillum alone.
Therefore, this study aimed to investigate the effect of side-dressing nitrogen fertilizer rates, spraying with urea and biofertilizers on growth, yield and yield components of maize (Zea mayse, L.) at Bahteem region, Kalubiah Governorate, Egypt.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two field experiments were conducted at Bahteem region, Kalubiah Governorate, Egypt during 2011and 2012 seasons, to study the effect of three side-dressing nitrogen rates, bio-fertilization (inoculation with Azotobacter + Azospirillum), foliar spraying with four urea concentrations and their interactions on yield and yield components of single cross 30k 8 of maize.
Experiment treatments A. Nitrogen rates
Three side-dressing nitrogen fertilizer rates (40, 60 and 80 kg N/fed.) were applied as ammonium nitrate (33.5% N) in two splits, the first one was added before the first irrigation (21days after sowing) and the second one was added before the second irrigation (36 days after sowing) in both seasons.
B. Biofertilizer treatments 1-Control (without biofertilizer treatment) 2-inoculation maize seed with Azotobacter chroococcum +Azospirillum brasilense The microorganisms of N-fixation were mixture of Azotobacter chroococcum +Azospirillum brasilense in ratio 1:1 W/W.
Biofertilizer was used at the rate of 500g/fed., adhesive solution of gum was added to the seed and mixed carefully for 5 minutes until all seed were thoroughly coated, seed were sown directly in the same day and then irrigated.
C. Urea foliar application
Urea was applied as a foliar spraying at the rate of 1.5, 2.5 and 3.5%, in addition to the control (without application of urea) at two times, i.e. 35 and 50 days from sowing date.
Phosphorus fertilizer was added at the rate of 22.5 kg P 2 O 5 /fed. In the form of Calcium super phosphate (15.5% P 2 O 5 ) during land preparation. Potassium fertilizer was added at the rate of 24kg K 2 O/fed. In the form of Potassium sulphate (48% K 2 O) in one dose with 1 st does of nitrogen fertilizers. Sowing date was 21April and the preceding crop was wheat in the two seasons. All other cultural practices were followed as recommended in maize production.
Every experiment included 24 treatments in three replicates. The experimental design was sub-sub plot design. The main plots were devoted to nitrogen fertilizer rates, the sub-plots were occupied with biofertilizers and foliar spraying with urea concentrations treatments were allocated in sub-sub plots. The experimental unit area was 10.5 m 2 with 5 ridges of 60 cm. wide and 3.5 m long with hill 25cm a part.
Mechanical and chemical analysis of experimental soil in 2011 and 2012 seasons are presented in Table 1 . 
Mechanical

Studied Attributes
At harvest ten individual plants were taken at random from each plot and the following data were recorded: 1-Ear length, in cm. 2-Number of grains/ear. 3-100-grain weight, in g. 4-Grain yield/fed., in kg.
The obtained data of plant parameters were statistically analyzed according to the methods suggested by Gomez and Gomez (1983) . Means were compared by using the L.S.D values at 5%level of significance. Tables (2,3 ,4,5 and 6) show the effect of nitrogen rates application on the soil surface, biofertilizers and foliar spray urea on ear length, number of grains/ear, ear weight (g), 100-grain weight (g) and grain yield (kg/fed) of maize in 2011 and 2012 growing seasons.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1-Ear length:
Data recorded in Table ( 2) show clearly that side dressing nitrogen fertilizer rates significantly affected ear length in both seasons. However, the highest ear length (22.32 cm and 18.34 cm) was obtained under the highest nitrogen rate (80 kg/fed) in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively. In 2011, growing season, this nitrogen rate (80 kg/fed) gave 30.22% and 9.36% increase in ear length over those obtained under the application of 40 kg and 60 kg N/fed, respectively. Results in 2012 season followed similar results.
These results might be attributed to that nitrogen is an essential nutrient element for many physiological processers in plants. One of these is chlorophyll and carotenoids synthesis (Hammad et al. 2011) , resulting in increasing photosynthesis rates which subsequently increase vegetative growth of corn plants i.e. leaf area per plant, number of leaves per plant and in turn increased ear length. Table ( 2) show that biofertilizer treatments significantly affected ear length in both seasons. However, the highest ear length (20.67 cm and 18.39 cm) was obtained under Azotobacter + Azospirillum treatment in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively. In 2011, growing seasons, inoculation maize seed with Azotobacter + Azospirillum gave 7.43% increase in ear length over that obtained under control (without biofertilizer treatment).
Results in 2012 season gave similar results. These results are in agreement with those of Naseri et al. (2013) indicated that inoculation with Azotobacter and Azospirillum gave the maximum values for ear length of maize compared with other treatments under deficit irrigation conditions. Data recorded in Table 2 indicate that urea foliar application significantly affected ear length in both seasons. However, the highest ear lengths (21.97 cm and 18.71 cm) were recorded under the highest urea foliar rate (3.5%) in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively. In 2011, growing seasons, this urea foliar rate (3.5%) gave 21.24%, 13.59% and 7.74% increase in ear length over those obtained under control, 1.5% and 2.5%, respectively. Data obtained in 2012 season followed similar trend. These findings are in agreement with those of Sarakhsi et al. (2010) who showed that spraying maize plants with 3% concentration at tasseling stage increased ear length (cm) and Moursi et al. (1998) .
The interaction between nitrogen rates, biofertilizer treatments and urea foliar application significantly affected ear length in both seasons. Data presented in Table 2 show that, the highest ear lengths (24.35 cm and 19.78 cm) were obtained under the interaction between nitrogen rates (80 and 60 kg/fed) with Azotobacter + Azospirillum treatment and urea foliar application of 3.5% in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively. 
2-Number of grains/ear:
Results presented in Table ( 3) show clearly that side-dressing nitrogen fertilizer rates significantly affected number of grains/ear of maize in both seasons. The obtained results show that, the highest number of grains/ear (672.61 and 671.17) were obtained under the highest nitrogen rate (80 kg/fed) in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively. In 2011, growing season, this nitrogen rate (80 kg/fed) gave 25.01% and 12.62% increase in number of grains/ear over those obtained under the application of 40 kg and 60 kg N/fed, respectively. Results in 2012 season followed similar results. These results might be attributed to the favourable effect of nitrogen on ear length (Table 2) . Table ( 3) also show that biofertilizer treatments significantly affected number of grains/ear in both seasons. However, the highest number of grains/ear (618.70 and 616.11) were obtained under Azotobacter + Azospirillum treatment in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively. In 2011, growing season, inoculation maize seed with Azotobacter + Azospirillum treatment gave 5.48% increase in number of grains/ear over that obtained under control (without biofertilizer treatment). Data recorded in 2012 season followed similar trend. Results presented in Table ( 3) indicate that urea foliar application significantly affected number of grains/ear in both seasons. However, the highest number of grains/ear (631.47 and 618.41) were obtained under the highest urea foliar rate (3.5%) in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively. In 2011, growing season, this urea foliar rate (3.5%) gave 9.45%, 6.26%, 3.88% increase in number of grains/ear over those obtained under control, 1.5% and 2.5%, respectively. While, in 2012 season it were 7.49, 4.68 and 1.60%. These results are in accordance with those obtained by Ram et al. (1997) .
The interaction between nitrogen rates, biofertilizer treatments and urea foliar application significantly affected number of grains/ear in both seasons. However, the highest number of grains/ear (719.31 and 699.58) were obtained under the interaction between nitrogen rate (80 kg/fed) with Azotobacter + Azospirillum treatment and urea foliar application of 3.5% in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively.
3-100-grain weight (g):
Data recorded in Table ( 4) show clearly that nitrogen fertilizer rates significantly affected 100-grain weight (g) of maize in both seasons. However, the highest 100-grain weight (g) (31.61g and 29.02 g) were obtained under the highest nitrogen rate (80 kg/fed) in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively. This nitrogen rate (80 kg/fed) gave 25.83% and 12.49% increase in 100-grain weight (g) over those obtained under the application of 40 kg and 60 kg N/fed, respectively. Results in 2012 season followed similar results. These results might be attributed to the effect of nitrogen on delaying leaf presence of the plants resulting in increasing this photosynthesis rates after silking and increasing grain filling periods as well as increasing accumulation of assimilates in the grains which in turn to increasing grains weight. These results are in agreement with those of Jalali et al. (2010) who found that the highest values for 100 grain weight were obtained from rate 250kgN/ha. Table ( 4) show that biofertilizer treatments significantly affected 100-grain weight (g) in both season. However, the highest 100-grain weight (g) (29.68 g and 26.34 g) were obtained under Azotobacter + Azospirillum treatment in 2011 and 2012 season, respectively. In 2011, growing seasons, inoculation maize seed with Azotobacter + Azospirillum gave 10.41% increase in 100-grain weight (g) over that obtained under control (without biofertilizer treatment). Data recorded in 2012 season followed similar trend. Come to similar results, Naserirad et al. (2011) who showed that double-inoculation of Azotobacter and Azospirillum significantly increased 100-grain weight (g) in both seasons compared with other treatments Azotobacter or Azospirillum alone. Results presented in Table ( 4) indicate that urea foliar application significantly affected 100-grain weight (g) in both seasons. However, the highest 100-grain weight (g) (30.27g and 26.94g) was obtained under the highest urea foliar rate (3.5%) in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively. In 2011, growing season, this urea foliar rate (3.5%) gave 15.40%, 9.19% and 29.81% increase in 100-grain weight (g) over those obtained under control, 1.5%, 2.5%, respectively. Data obtained in 2012 season followed similar trend. These results are in agreement with those of Sarakhsi et al. (2010) who showed that spraying maize plants with 3% concentration at tasseling stage increased 100-grain weight (g). Also, biological nitrogen fixation is most important alternative for overcoming high costs of N fertilizer input into cropping systems without substantial loss in yield.
The interaction between nitrogen rates, biofertilizer treatments and urea foliar application significantly affected 100-grain weight (g) in both seasons. Table ( 4) indicate that, the highest 100-grain weight (g) (37.35g and 34.25g) were obtained under the interaction between nitrogen rate (80 kg/fed) with Azotobacter + Azospirillum treatment and urea foliar application of 3.5% in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively.
4-Grin wield/fadden Data recorded in Table ( 5) show clearly that side dressing nitrogen fertilizaer rates significantly affected grain yield (kg/fed) of maize in both seasons. However, the highest grain yield (kg/fed) (4064 and 3961 kg/fed) were obtained under the highest nitrogen rates (80 kg/fed) in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively. In 2011, growing season, this nitrogen rate (80 kg/fed) gave 50.85% and 15.48% increase in grain yield (kg/fed) over those obtained under the application of 40 kg and 60 kg N/fed, respectively. Increasing grain yield under higher nitrogen fertilizer rates could be attributed to the favorable effect of higher nitrogen rates on 100 grain weight (Table 4) , and number of grains per ear (Table 3) . These results are in agreement with those of Jalali et al. (2010) Table (5) show that bio-fertilizer treatments significantly affected grain yield (kg/fed) in both season. However, the highest grain yield (3608 and 3475kg/fed) were obtained under Azotobacter + Azospirillum treatment in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively. In 2011 and 2012 growing seasons, inoculation maize seed with Azotobacter + Azospirillum gave 11.25% and 7.79% increase in grain yield (kg/fed) over that obtained under control (without biofertilizer treatment), respectively. These results are in harmony with those obtained by Naserirad et al. (2011) and Soleimanzadeh and Ghooshchi (2013) found that inoculation with Azotobacter chrococum and Azospirillum lipaferum in combination of mycorrhiza increased yield and yield components of maize with 20% compared with the control. 
